
Providing a bespoke, quality service
whatever the occasion



on time but also in comfort and style, not 

forgetting our excellent champagne or 

sparkling wine in your wedding car for 

that extra touch on your special day.

If you have any questions regarding the 

cars in this booklet, or any aspect of the 

services we provide, you can find our 

contact details on the back cover.

We look forward to providing our cars for 

your magical day.

We know your wedding day is one of 

the most important days of your life.

Our professional service helps ensure 

everything runs as smoothly as possible.

Whether you book just one car, or all of 

our vehicles, you are assured of a friendly, 

enthusiastic and magical wedding day 

with DoveCote Wedding Cars.

We believe one of the most important 

aspects is not only to get you to the church 

DoveCote Wedding Cars
Welcome to



“Just wanted to say thank you so much for helping to make our wedding day 

that extra bit special. You couldn’t do enough for us & that really helped with the 

nerves!. We had an amazing day & the cars were presented to a top standard“ 

- Lindsay & Trevor



walnut wood trim enhances the whole 

atmosphere of the journey. The Stunning 

black and ivory colour scheme make’s this 

Rolls Royce stand out from any other plain 

white or ivory Rolls Royce. 

Our 1961 Rolls Royce would match 

perfectly with our 1969 Daimler DS420 

State limousine as a second car.

 

Our 1961 Rolls Royce will comfortably seat 

four people, plus one of our experienced 

fully uniformed chauffeurs.

Our Royal 1961 Rolls Royce silver Cloud II 

is the flag ship of DoveCote Wedding Cars 

fleet. 

These cars were one of the last traditional 

styled Rolls Royce’s, built to the highest of 

quality. An automatic 6.2 V8 engine that 

will glide you to your wedding venue in 

grace, comfort and style.

 

The deep burgundy bulls hide leather 

interior and highly polished grained 

Silver Cloud II
1961 Rolls Royce



“Fabulous service from start to finish. It was raining on the morning of our 

wedding and our chauffeur (Simon) escorted all the bridesmaids with umbrellas 

before coming back for the bride and father of the bride. He provided his own 

overcoat to keep the bride warm between photos and went above and beyond 

all day.“ - Andrew + Jenny



The rich luxurious deep red leather 

interior gives the car a sense of timeless 

elegance, so you can travel in comfort and 

style to and from your wedding venues.

Our 1950 Bentley Hooper Mk6 would

match beautifully with our 1969 Daimler

DS420 State limousine as a second car.

Our Bentley Mk6 will comfortably seat 

four people, plus one of our experienced 

fully uniformed chauffeurs.

Our beautiful 1950 Bentley MK6, coach 

built by Hooper, a favourite with many of 

our brides as the main wedding car.

Lovingly crafted in a stylish Razor Edge 

coach built body. The Bentley Mk6 oozes 

elegance and sophistication, shining in 

exquisite black and ivory.

This car stands out from the rest, adding to 

the magic on your perfect day.

Hooper MK6
1950 Bentley



“Thanks so much for providing us with such a wonderful car for our wedding, 

allowing us to travel in style! We really appreciate you making two trips to the 

church and for staying on longer at Carlton Towers for us to get some great 

photo’s. The champagne on route was a lovely touch!“ - Kath + Simon



leather interior and highly polished wood 

picnic tables, that gives the car a sense of 

exquisite grandeur.

This 1950 Rolls Royce will pair nicely with 

our 1969 Daimler limousine.

Our 1950 Rolls Royce will comfortably seat 

four people, plus one of our experienced 

fully uniformed chauffeurs.

Our distinctive 1950 Rolls Royce Bentley

Silver Dawn. This is another great 

favourite with our brides and grooms.

This car is in a black and ivory colour

scheme, making it more stylish and

sophisticated than other plain white

Rolls Royce’s.

This Rolls Royce has a rich dove grey 

Bentley Silver Dawn
1950 Rolls Royce



“Just wanted to say many, many, many thanks for the fabulous service you 

provided on our wedding day! The car was absolutely stunning and everyone 

commented on it. I have gladly passed on your details!“ 

- Lots of love Joanne and Mick



The luxurious soft suspension of the Silver

Shadow II will glide you to the church in

comfort and style.

 

This Rolls Royce will comfortably seat four

people, plus one of our experienced fully

uniformed chauffeurs.

 

Our 1978 Rolls Royce Silver Shadow II

would be perfect as a second car to the

1950 Rolls Royce or the 1950 Bentley.

Our stunning 1978 Rolls Royce Silver

Shadow II,  was one of the highest

quality cars built in the 70’s and 80’s

and it’s easy to see why. 

This car has highly polished dark grained

wood trim and a sumptuous beige

leather interior, it will add elegance and

sophistication to your special day.

 

Silver Shadow II
1978 Rolls Royce



“A note to say a huge thank you for the wonderful service you provided on our 

wedding day. The cars were immaculate and helped towards making our day 

really special, as did you and your driver.“ - Thank you again  Steve + Marie



Our Royal 1969 Daimler DS420 State 

Limousine was built for the Lord Mayor of 

London.

This car is slightly longer in the rear 

compartment then other Daimler 

Limousines.

If you are planning to have a large flowing 

wedding dress, then our 1969 Daimler DS420 

State Limousine is one of the most spacious 

classic Daimler Limousines ever built.

The interior leather is in an appealing taupe 

brown, with highly polished grained wood 

trim that enhances the whole atmosphere.

The car comfortably seats seven people,

plus one of our experienced fully

uniformed chauffeurs

DS420 State Limousine
1969 Daimler





Tel: 01977 663394  Mob: 07725 629946

Email: info@dovecoteweddingcars.co.uk

www.dovecoteweddingcars.co.uk
DoveCote House, Doncaster Road, Whitley, North Yorkshire, DN14 0HZ 

Find us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/dovecoteweddingcarsyorkshire 


